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Rapidly growing tropical trees mobilize remarkable amounts of nitrogen,
in ways that differ surprisingly among species
Abstract
Fast-growing forests such as tropical secondary forests can accumulate large amounts of carbon (C), and
thereby play an important role in the atmospheric CO2 balance. Because nitrogen (N) cycling is inextricably
linked with C cycling, the question becomes: Where does the N come from to match high rates of C
accumulation? In unique experimental 16-y-old plantations established in abandoned pasture in lowland
Costa Rica, we used a mass-balance approach to quantify N accumulation in vegetation, identify sources of N,
and evaluate differences among tree species in N cycling. The replicated design contained four broad-leaved
evergreen tree species growing under similar environmental conditions. Nitrogen uptake was rapid, reaching
409 (±30) kg⋅ha−1⋅y−1, double the rate reported from a Puerto Rican forest and greater than four times that
observed at Hubbard Brook Forest (New Hampshire, USA). Nitrogen amassed in vegetation was 874 (±176)
kg⋅ha−1, whereas net losses of soil N (0–100 cm) varied from 217 (±146) to 3,354 (±915) kg⋅ha−1 (P =
0.018) over 16 y. Soil C:N, δ13C values, and N budgets indicated that soil was the main source of biomass N.
In Vochysia guatemalensis, however, N fixation contributed >60 kg⋅ha−1⋅y−1. All species apparently
promoted soil N turnover, such that the soil N mean residence time was 32–54 y, an order of magnitude lower
than the global mean. High rates of N uptake were associated with substantial N losses in three of the species,
in which an average of 1.6 g N was lost for every gram of N accumulated in biomass.
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Fast-growing forests such as tropical secondary forests can
accumulate large amounts of carbon (C), and thereby play an
important role in the atmospheric CO2 balance. Because nitrogen
(N) cycling is inextricably linked with C cycling, the question
becomes: Where does the N come from to match high rates of C
accumulation? In unique experimental 16-y-old plantations estab-
lished in abandoned pasture in lowland Costa Rica, we used
a mass-balance approach to quantify N accumulation in vegeta-
tion, identify sources of N, and evaluate differences among tree
species in N cycling. The replicated design contained four broad-
leaved evergreen tree species growing under similar environmen-
tal conditions. Nitrogen uptake was rapid, reaching 409 (±30)
kg·ha−1·y−1, double the rate reported from a Puerto Rican forest
and greater than four times that observed at Hubbard Brook For-
est (New Hampshire, USA). Nitrogen amassed in vegetation was
874 (±176) kg·ha−1, whereas net losses of soil N (0–100 cm) varied
from 217 (±146) to 3,354 (±915) kg·ha−1 (P = 0.018) over 16 y. Soil
C:N, δ13C values, and N budgets indicated that soil was the main
source of biomass N. In Vochysia guatemalensis, however, N ﬁxa-
tion contributed >60 kg·ha−1·y−1. All species apparently promoted
soil N turnover, such that the soil N mean residence time was 32–
54 y, an order of magnitude lower than the global mean. High
rates of N uptake were associated with substantial N losses in
three of the species, in which an average of 1.6 g N was lost for
every gram of N accumulated in biomass.
carbon sequestration | forest regrowth | nitrogen cycle |
soil organic nitrogen | species effects
Rates of C accumulation can be rapid in secondary forests, tothe extent that forest regrowth following harvest, abandon-
ment of agricultural lands, and deforestation serves as an im-
portant sink for atmospheric CO2 (1). The magnitude is on the
order of 2.8 Pg C·y−1 (2), and thereby mitigates climate change.
Moist tropical forests are especially productive: Tropical tree
plantations capture 7–10 Mg C·ha−1·y−1 (3, 4). Abandoned ag-
ricultural and pasture land represents roughly half the landscape
in the tropics (5); given its high C sequestration potential, if even
half of these degraded ecosystems were reforested, it would
substantially reduce rates at which CO2 accumulates in the
atmosphere. Tropical forests accounted for 55% of the 861 Pg
C of the world’s forest C stocks in 2007, a decrease from 58% in
1990 (6). From 1990 to 2007, deforestation of 284 Mha of intact
tropical forests resulted in a loss of 58 Pg C while tropical forest
regrowth on 110 Mha accrued 27 Pg C (6).
Rapid C cycling is integrally linked to N cycling, because N-rich
enzymes underlie photosynthesis and high N availability pro-
motes plant productivity. The question becomes: Where does the
N come from to match the observed high rates of C accumula-
tion in biomass? Further, do tree species differ in this coupling
of C and N cycling? From a conceptual framework, species-
speciﬁc differences in the capture and utilization of C and N
could drive differences in ecosystem-level N cycling because
these plant attributes inﬂuence the quantity and chemistry of
detrital inputs to the soil, which in turn inﬂuence decomposers
and soil N dynamics.
Our objectives were to quantify whether N accumulation in
biomass did in fact keep pace with C accrual, to examine the
sources of this N, and to explore the extent to which tree species
differed in their effects on ecosystem N budgets. We made use of
an exceptional experimental setting at La Selva Biological Station
in lowland Costa Rica. In truly replicated forest plantations, state
factors sensu Amundson and Jenny (7) were all similar except for
the planted species. That is, all plots had the same parent mate-
rial, soil type, climate, land-use history, and topography. In this
site, 16-y-old monodominant plantations of four tree species were
situated on an Oxisol, a soil order that accounts for 23% of all
tropical soils (8). The site was deforested in the 1950s, converted
to pasture, and grazed until 1987 before the start of the experi-
ment in 1988. Adjacent unplanted abandoned pasture andmature
forest plots provided reference sites of previous vegetation. The
four tree species planted, all of which are native, included: Hier-
onyma alchorneoides Allemao; Pentaclethra macroloba (Willd.)
Kunth., the only nodulated leguminous species and the dominant
tree at La Selva; Virola koschnyi Warb.; and Vochysia guatema-
lensisDonn. Sm. These species are hereafter referred to by genus.
Previous studies demonstrated that C-cycling rates in these
plantations were comparable to the nearby mature forest, with
aboveground biomass and net primary productivity (NPP) in the
plantations averaging 69 Mg C·ha−1 and 11.7 Mg C·ha−1·y−1, re-
spectively. Ecosystem-level C sequestration averaged 5.2 Mg
C·ha−1·y−1 over 17 y (4). High rates of tree growth in the plan-
tations were likely promoted by thinning (9), which effectively
minimized competition for light in the fast-growing species.
To address our objectives, we used a mass-balance approach
to measure rates of plant N uptake and partitioning among plant
components, accumulation of N in biomass, and changes in soil
N stocks. Nitrogen uptake is herein deﬁned traditionally, as the
amount of nitrogen required to support the production of ac-
cumulating biomass (ΔBiomass-N) and short-lived tissues that
turn over rapidly, such as ﬁne roots and leaves. This latter
component is typically determined by measurements of detritus
production (Detrital-N ﬂux). Over any given time period:
N uptake ¼ ΔBiomass-N þ Detrital-N flux [1]
where ΔBiomass-N refers to the net accumulation of N in live
plant biomass over the time period of interest, and Detrital-N
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ﬂux refers to the N ﬂux in detritus production (above- and be-
lowground ﬁne and coarse litter production). The plant N that is
consumed by herbivores also belongs on the right side of Eq. 1,
but is difﬁcult to quantify and is not included. Had we done so,
calculated N uptake rates would be greater. We present here
mean values collected over a 3-y study, when the trees averaged
16 y old. These N measurements were conducted at the same
time as studies of NPP and C accumulation in biomass (4). This
allowed for calculation of N use efﬁciency (NUE; g dry weight
produced per g N taken up), a parameter that incorporates N pro-
ductivity and residence time in a biologically meaningful way (10).
To interpret changes in soil N by independent means, we
measured stable C isotope (δ13C) concentrations in soil to
evaluate whether older soil organic matter (SOM) had decom-
posed in the plantations. Carbon isotopic signatures of plants
differ as a result of their C uptake, such that the δ13C is less
negative in C4 plants (in which CO2 is ﬁrst ﬁxed as a four-C
compound before entering the Calvin cycle) than in C3 plants (in
which CO2 is ﬁrst ﬁxed as a three-C compound). The δ13C (per
mil, ‰) equals [(Rsample/Rstd) − 1] × 103, where Rsample =
13C:12C ratio for the sample and Rstd =
13C:12C of the working
standard, Pee Dee Belemnite. In our study, the plantation tree
species are all C3, but were planted on former pasture that was
dominated by C4 grasses, whereas the current abandoned pas-
ture, also situated on former C4 pasture, contains a C4/C3 mix-
ture of species. The mature forest is C3. We also measured δ15N
of overstory leaves to evaluate N ﬁxation. The N contributed by
biological ﬁxation has a 15N:14N similar to that of air, that is, its
δ15N is ∼0‰, whereas N contributed from the soil typically has
a higher δ15N (11). The δ15N (per mil, ‰, vs. air) equals
[((15N/14N sample)/(
15N/14N air) − 1) × 103]. The differences in
isotopic fractionation that occur during plant uptake and assim-
ilation processes are reﬂected in plant tissue δ15N, and thereby
provide insight into the sources of N accumulated in biomass,
with near-zero values being associated with an atmospheric
source, namely N ﬁxation.
Results
In these plantations, N accrual in biomass was high: 874 (±176)
kg·ha−1 (mean ± SEM, across species) after 16 y (Fig. 1, Table 1,
and Table S1). Differences among species in total biomass N
were not signiﬁcant (P = 0.125). Aboveground detritus, which
contained 104 (±26) kg N·ha−1, accounted for 15 (±4) % of the
total aboveground N (Fig. 1 and Table S1). The majority of N in
the system was in the soil, which contained 14,341 (± 1,288)
kg·ha−1 (0–100 cm depth) (Fig. 1, Table 1, and Table S2).
Plant N uptake averaged 347 (±61) kg·ha−1·y−1 across species,
with 76% of uptake invested in fast-turnover plant components,
namely the canopy and ﬁne roots, 159 (±29) and 105 (±24)
kg·ha−1·y−1, respectively (Fig. 1). A further 54 (±17) kg·ha−1·y−1
accumulated in biomass (ΔBiomass-N; Eq. 1) (Fig. 1 and Table
S3). Calculation of the long-term rate of N accrual in biomass,
made by dividing total biomass N by age (16 y), supports the
magnitude of the annual net accumulation of N by vegetation: N
accumulated in biomass at an average annual rate of 55 (±11)
kg·ha−1 over the lifespan of the plantations (Table S3). The
magnitude of plant N uptake and its high allocation to relatively
short-lived, nonwoody, nitrogen-rich, resource-capturing tissues
such as leaves and ﬁne roots suggest rapid recycling of detrital
nitrogen. However, even if these components were recycled ef-
ﬁciently, it does not explain the original source of that plant-
available N.
Soil N loss averaged 1,790 (±1,288) kg·ha−1 or 112 (±80)
kg·ha−1·y−1 (Fig. 1 and Table 1). Thus, mobilization of N from
soil, that is, mineralization of SOM, could have released enough
N to have supplied all N that accrued in biomass. Two other
independent datasets, soil δ13C and soil C:N, also indicated that
substantial mineralization of SOM occurred under all four tree
species. Soil δ13C values in all of the plantations were in-
termediate relative to the abandoned pasture and mature forest
(Fig. 2), indicating that older, more C4-rich SOM produced
during the pasture phase was mineralized and replaced with C3
organic matter produced by the plantations. Although one con-
sequence of mineralization of SOM was N loss from the soil,
there was not a concomitant net loss of soil C. Indeed, soil C
stocks in the surface soil increased signiﬁcantly during the ﬁrst
16 y (11). Consistent with δ13C data, soil C:N was higher in the
plantations than in the mature forest and abandoned pasture
(Table S2), signaling a less-decomposed state of more recent
OM inputs from the plantations.
Whereas site-level N budgets indicated that SOM could have
been the sole source of plant N (Fig. 1), species-level N budgets
tell a different story. That is, the quantity of soil N loss over 16 y
was greater than the quantity accrued in vegetation in only three
of the species (Table 1). In Vochysia, however, soil N loss of 217
(±146) was substantially less than the 1,065 (±81) kg·ha−1 N that
accrued in biomass. Vochysia (Family Vochysiaceae) does not
have root nodules. Nevertheless, N ﬁxation was the most likely
other source of N taken up in this species. By mass balance, the
rate of N supply from N ﬁxation was at least 62 kg·ha−1·y−1.
Stable isotopic trends, although not signiﬁcant due to high var-
iability, were consistent with this conclusion of substantial N
ﬁxation in Vochysia plantations. Foliar δ15N was relatively low,
1.51 (±0.23) ‰, and on par with values of 1.37 (±0.37) ‰ in
Pentaclethra, a legume with nodulated roots. The other two
species had higher values: 2.21 (±0.59) and 2.01 (±0.23) ‰ in
Hieronyma and Virola, respectively (Tables S4 and S5). Thus, for
Vochysia, we conclude that mobilization of N from soil and ﬁx-
ation both contributed to biomass N.
These results also highlight surprising differences among
species in their mobilization of soil N. Despite signiﬁcantly
higher N uptake (P = 0.011) in Pentaclethra, soil N loss was so
much higher than in other species (P = 0.035) that it translated
into signiﬁcantly greater N loss from the system (P = 0.039)
(Table 1). Thus, soil N stocks were lowest beneath the single
nodulated legume species in our study (Table 1 and Table S2).
With soil N losses exceeding N accumulation in biomass in three
Fig. 1. Nitrogen cycling in experimental plantations in lowland Costa Rica.
Units for ﬂuxes (over arrows) are kg N·ha−1·y−1; stocks (in boxes) are in kg
N·ha−1. Means (±SEM) are across four tree species. Total N uptake is parti-
tioned among plant components as in Table S3. Sources of plant-available N
include: (i) canopy, ﬁne-root (surface only, 0–15 cm), and woody detritus; (ii)
soil and microbes; and (iii) N ﬁxation. Annual net rates of accumulation in
biomass and soil are referred to as “Δ”; “wood” biomass includes all roots
>2 mm in diameter and stumps; “surface litter” includes coarse woody de-
bris. Data are from Table 1 and Tables S1–S3.
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of the species, average net N loss from the plantation systems
was 49 ± 83 kg·ha−1·y−1 across species (Fig. 1).
Discussion
Nitrogen accumulation in biomass was high in these plantations,
with aboveground biomass N ranging from 482 (±45) in Hier-
onyma to 841 (±64) kg·ha−1 in Vochysia (Table S1). Similarly
aged, fertilized stands in Hawaii had aboveground biomass N
stocks of 134 kg·ha−1 in Eucalyptus saligna and 323 in Albizia
falcataria, a legume (3). Nitrogen ﬂuxes in leaf litterfall in our
plantations and the mature forest at La Selva were similar,
however, at 129 (±20) (this study) and 126 kg·ha−1·y−1 (12), re-
spectively. From a global perspective, these ﬂuxes are high but
consistent with other lowland tropical forests and plantations
(13). Nitrogen uptake was rapid in our study, reaching 409 (±35)
kg·ha−1·y−1 in Pentaclethra, more than four times that measured
at Hubbard Brook Forest (New Hampshire, USA) (14) and
double the rate for a late-successional rainforest in Puerto Rico
(15). Thus, the previously measured high rates of C accumula-
tion in biomass in the plantations of this study (4) were matched
by high N accrual (Table 1). This supports the concepts that N
cycling recovers rapidly following disturbance in the tropics (16)
and that it keeps pace with C cycling (17).
Soil was the major source of N accumulated in biomass in all
four species, as evidenced by mass-balance data in conjunction
with soil C:N and δ13C values (Fig. 2 and Table 1). After 16 y,
SOM with a C:N of 11.9 (± 0.3) continued to be mineralized and
incorporated into vegetation with a C:N of 97 ± 13 (Table S2).
These results challenge the concept that N transfer from mineral
soil is a short-term response, and also that N is relatively well
sequestered in SOM (18). These ﬁndings support the model that
ecosystem-level C sequestration is promoted by this redistrib-
ution of N from SOM with a lower C:N into vegetation with a
higher C:N (18, 19).
Soil N stocks in this site were high, but were not atypical for
moist and wet tropical and subtropical forests (20). Indeed, only
1.7 Mha or 36% of the tropics is dominated by soils with low
nutrient reserves, with the majority being of intermediate or high
fertility (8). Other studies demonstrate that the phenomenon of
redistribution of N from soil into trees is widespread. Working
in highly weathered, low-fertility soils, Richter et al. (21) found
that soil N stocks were depleted by 820 kg N·ha−1 over 35 y of
pine forest development, whereas 1,100 kg N·ha−1 accumulated
in the vegetation and forest ﬂoor. Our results demonstrate the
remarkable magnitude of soil N mobilization that can occur in
some cases. Terrestrial soils contain 95–150 Pg of N (20), or 23
times the amount present in vegetation (22). Thus, soil N stocks
represent a very large pool from which plants can potentially
acquire N. Our results show that the degree to which soil N is
mobilized to support plant growth is dependent, at least in part,
on the plant species present.
Our data further indicate that N turnover within forest systems
can be very fast: Mean residence time (MRT) of soil N across
species in our site was 43 (±9) y, calculated as the quotient of soil
N mass (to 1-m depth, kg·ha−1) and plant N uptake (kg·ha−1·y−1)
(Table 1). This soil N MRT is similar to the average global soil C
MRT of 32 y (23), a completely independent calculation that
lends conﬁdence in our mass-balance estimates. The soil at this
study site has a relatively high speciﬁc surface area (24, 25), and
most of the SOM is physically protected by clay minerals rather
than being chemically resistant to oxidation (24–26). The current
conceptual framework indicates that this type of organo-mineral
complex would have a much longer MRT than SOM stabilized
biogeochemically (27); this would explain the high storage ca-
pacity for soil C in this site. It does not explain the lability of SOM
observed in the plantations, however. Current perceptions of
SOMdynamics also highlight that physicochemical factors may be
trumped by biological effects (28). We hypothesize that the trees
in these plantations destabilized mineral–SOM interactions. In
Fig. 2. Soil δ13C by depth in experimental plantations and reference sites in
lowland Costa Rica. Plantations are identiﬁed by four-letter acronyms of
the dominant tree species: HIAL, H. alchorneoides; PEMA, P. macroloba; VIKO,
V. koschnyi; VOGU, V. guatemalensis.
Table 1. Nitrogen stocks and dynamics in plantations in lowland Costa Rica after 16 y of forest development
Stock or ﬂux Units
Species
Mean P > FHieronyma Pentaclethra Virola Vochysia
N in plant biomass kg·ha−1 674 ± 53 967 ± 152 790 ± 127 1,065 ± 81 874 ± 176 0.125
Total N in detritus kg·ha−1 142 ± 4 147 ± 15 114 ± 8 144 ± 14 137 ± 15 0.264
Total N in soil kg·ha−1 14,498 ± 481AB 12,777 ± 915B 14,175 ± 498B 15,914 ± 146A 14,341 ± 1,288 0.034
Detrital N production kg·ha−1·y−1
Canopy 155 ± 10AB 197 ± 18A 126 ± 3B 157 ± 11AB 159 ± 29 0.010
Fine roots 127 ± 9A 94 ± 10AB 75 ± 9B 122 ± 22AB 105 ± 24 0.038
Woody tissues 25 ± 3BC 44 ± 9A 13 ± 2C 34 ± 3AB 29 ± 13 0.004
ΔBiomass-N kg·ha−1·y−1 35 ± 4B 75 ± 11A 51 ± 9AB 57 ± 1AB 54 ± 17 0.055
Total plant N uptake kg·ha−1·y−1 341 ± 11AB 409 ± 35A 265 ± 18B 371 ± 21A 347 ± 61 0.011
N use efﬁciency g DW·g N−1 98 ± 6A 74 ± 4B 88 ± 1AB 94 ± 2A 88 ± 11 0.008
ΔSoil N stocks* kg·ha−1·16 y −1,633 ± 481AB −3,354 ± 915B −1,956 ± 498AB −217 ± 146A −1,790 ± 1,288 0.035
ΔN in plantations† kg·ha−1·16 y −817 ± 524AB −2,240 ± 1,032B −1,053 ± 398AB +992 ± 230A −779 ± 1,335 0.039
Soil N MRT‡ y 43 ± 3AB 32 ± 5B 54 ± 5A 43 ± 2AB 43 ± 9 0.027
Means (±SE) within a row followed by the same superscript letter do not differ signiﬁcantly among species (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.05).
Statistical test results are reported in Table S4. DW, dry weight.
*Mineral soil to 1-m depth.
†All N in vegetation, detritus, and soil to 1-m depth.
‡Mean residence time of N in soil, calculated as the quotient of soil N stocks (0–1 m) and total plant N uptake.
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other studies, ﬁne roots have been shown to stimulate or “prime”
microbial activity, and thereby promote faster decomposition of
older organic matter (29, 30).
External inputs via total biological N ﬁxation are generally
reported to contribute between 14.7 and 36.1 kg N·ha−1·y−1 to
tropical evergreen forests (31). In our study, although all species
mobilized N from soil, biological N ﬁxation also contributed N to
accruing biomass in at least two of the species, as indicated by
their low δ15N values. Indeed, all four species had foliar δ15N
values that were <3‰, whereas soil had a mean δ15N of 5.8
(±0.7) across species (Table S5). Whereas ecosystem N stocks
are generally expected to increase under species with a root-
nodule symbiosis (32), soil N stocks were signiﬁcantly lower
under Pentaclethra, such that there was a net N loss of 2,240
(±1,032) kg·ha−1 (P = 0.039) (Table 1) in that species. In con-
trast, Vochysia (not a legume, actinorhizal, or nodulated) also
presumably facilitated N ﬁxation, at a minimum estimated rate
of 62 kg·ha−1·y−1, but with a different outcome. Soil N stocks
were signiﬁcantly higher, such that Vochysia had a net N gain to
the system of 992 (±230) kg·ha−1 (Table 1). With mineralization
of SOM apparently stimulated in the plantations and a mean
annual rainfall of 4 m in this site, labile N was clearly subject to
loss from the system via leaching and gaseous losses. Whereas
leaching losses alone in mature forest at La Selva are estimated
to be 9 kg N·ha−1·y−1 (33), similar to inputs of N from pre-
cipitation of 9.6 kg N·ha−1·y−1 (34), total net N losses in the
plantations averaged 49 (±83) kg·ha−1·y−1 across species (Fig. 1).
Tree species inﬂuenced the magnitude of N losses, however,
and these differences among species were associated with various
plant attributes related to the capture and utilization of C and
N. The species differed primarily in: growth-rate trajectories, and
thus accumulation of biomass C (4); partitioning of N uptake to
ﬁne-root growth, hereafter referred to as partitioning to ﬁne
roots (Tables S3 and S4); tissue N concentrations (Tables S4 and
S6); decay of nonwoody litter and ﬁne roots (35, 36); NUE
(Table 1 and Table S4); and soil N MRT (Table 1). Speciﬁcally,
Pentaclethra was characterized by consistently low rates of tree
growth throughout this experiment and thus lower biomass C,
lower partitioning to ﬁne roots, higher N concentrations in all
tissues, lower NUE, faster decay of nonwoody litter, and faster
turnover of soil N. In contrast, Vochysia was distinguished by its
consistently higher growth rate and biomass C, greater NUE,
slower decay of nonwoody litter, and faster decay of ﬁne roots.
Although Hieronyma had greater NUE and higher partitioning
to ﬁne roots, it also had the lowest tissue N concentrations.
Virola, a mature-forest species, had slow growth rates, low par-
titioning to ﬁne roots, very slow ﬁne-root decay, and low tissue N
concentrations. Any of these attributes, either singly or in com-
bination, could have inﬂuenced the amount of soil N loss from
the plantations, but one attribute stands out: Biomass C accu-
mulation over the 16-y period was signiﬁcantly negatively cor-
related with soil N loss (r = −0.59, P = 0.016, n = 16). We
suggest that accumulation of biomass was an important driver of
variation in N retention among these plantations.
In their own distinct ways, however, all four species did the
same thing: They promoted an abundance of plant-available N
that supported high rates of productivity, substantial biomass
accumulation (4) (Tables S1 and S2), and extremely rapid N
cycling (Fig. 1). Even Virola had N uptake rates in excess of 250
kg·ha−1·y−1 (Table 1), despite relatively low growth rates and
tissue N concentrations. All four tree species apparently stimu-
lated SOM decomposition that liberated plant-available N. On
a global basis, soils contain 375 times as much N as is taken up by
plants annually (22). At our site, however, soil N turned over
every 32–54 y, with tree species differing signiﬁcantly in their
effect on soil N MRT (P= 0.027) (Table 1). Rapid N cycling had
a cost: For every gram of N accumulated in biomass, 0.2–3.5 g N
was lost from the soil and 0–2.3 g N from the plantations (Table
1). Given the magnitude of soil N turnover in the plantations, it
is important to identify the processes by which these young trees
promoted soil N lability and captured this source of N.
Materials and Methods
Site Description. The study plantations were situated at La Selva Biological
Station, in the Atlantic lowlands of Costa Rica (10° 26′ N, 83° 59′ W). In this
lowland evergreen broad-leaved rainforest, mean annual rainfall is 3,960
mm and mean annual temperature is 25.8 °C (37). Soils were classiﬁed as
Mixed Haplic Haploperox (38). This soil is acidic, highly leached, low in base
saturation, and relatively high in organic matter. In the 12-ha experimental
site, the mature forest was cleared in 1955, slash was burned, and a pasture
of C4 grasses, Panicum maximum L. and Melinis minutiﬂora Pal., was
established, with grazing continuous until abandonment in 1987. Estab-
lished in 1988, the randomized complete block design consisted of four
blocks of 12 0.25-ha (50 m × 50 m) plots, containing 11 tree species in
monoculture (39). This study focused on the four species listed above—all
native—that have survived. In addition, we established four replicate plots
in each of two types of reference vegetation, abandoned pasture and ma-
ture forest, which were situated adjacent to the plantations and thus shared
the same soil type, climate, and relief (11). The abandoned pasture reference
plots were dense swards of P. maxiumum, with an aboveground biomass
∼3% that of Vochysia (4).
Field Sampling and Calculations. Nitrogen in plant biomass and N uptake were
sampled at the same time as C in biomass andNPP, as described in Russell et al.
(4) and summarized as follows. Biomass N was determined at the plot level
in each of 3 y for overstory (planted) trees ≥10 cm dbh (diameter at breast
height); understory trees and saplings ≥2.5 cm dbh; and understory herbs
and shrubs. The ﬁrst two categories of measurements were based on annual
inventories of all trees within plots for trees ≥10 cm dbh, and in subplots for
saplings. To convert ﬁeld measurements of trees and saplings to biomass, we
harvested eight trees of each species and obtained separate weights for
each of ﬁve aboveground components: leaves, ﬂowers, and fruits; twigs
(diameters ≤1 cm); branches (diameters 1–10 cm); large branches (diameters
≥10 cm); and boles (diameters ≥10 cm). We developed linear regressions for
estimating the dry mass of each component and total aboveground tree
biomass from (dbh)2 × h (R2 > 0.94 for each of the species) (4). For nonwoody
understory vegetation, we conducted direct harvests within subplots and
separated the biomass by the same components as for trees. Belowground
biomass was measured for three size categories, 0–2 mm, >2–10 mm, and
>10 mm, based on direct measurements of the stump plus crown-root bio-
mass of three individuals per species and soil coring. The biomass of each
component was multiplied by its measured N content to determine N mass
on a per-tree basis. Plant N uptake was measured over the 3-y time frame of
this study by summing N increments in plant biomass and N ﬂuxes in detritus
production for the same categories as for biomass: overstory and understory
canopy and branches; and bolewood. To determine total aboveground N
uptake at the plot level, each individual component of aboveground NPP
was multiplied by the N concentrations of the corresponding tissues and
summed across components:
Plant N uptake¼ ΔBiomass-N þ fine litterfall N þ branchfall N
þ fine root growth N þ herbaceous N turnover:
ΔBiomass-N was calculated as the product of tree growth (by plant com-
ponent, i.e., leaves, branches, wood ≥10 cm in diameter, coarse roots, and
ﬁne roots) and N concentration of the corresponding plant component. Tree
growth by tree and plant component was determined from annual tree
inventories of overstory and understory trees, using site- and species-speciﬁc
biomass regressions (4). Growth increments of individual trees were within
plots over 2 y. Herbaceous vegetation was assumed to replace itself annu-
ally, so biomass was assumed equal to annual net production. Belowground
NPP was determined for woody belowground components by measuring
stumps and stump-root growth allometrically over 2 y, and estimating be-
tween-tree root growth as previously described (4). We measured ﬁne-root
ingrowth over 4-mo-long intervals for 1 y using 15-cm-tall plastic-mesh cyl-
inders that were ﬁlled with root-free soil and inserted into the soil as de-
scribed by Valverde-Barrantes et al. (40). Nitrogen accumulation rate was
calculated as the biomass N divided by 16 (the age of the trees). Turnover
time was calculated as the quotient of soil N mass (to 1-m depth, kg·ha−1)
and N uptake (kg·ha−1·y−1). Soil total N concentrations were measured in
year 15 of the experiment for two depth intervals, 0–15 (surface soil) and 15–
30 cm, in 2003, and for 30–100 cm depth intervals in 2005, as described by
Russell et al. (11). Without initial soil data to 1-m depth, we compared the
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16-y-old plantations with adjacent reference plots to estimate depletion of
soil N stocks; mature forest was the reference because it contained all to-
pographic positions in this hilly landscape.
Chemical Analyses. Total C and N in plants and soil were analyzed by dry
combustion using a Thermo-Finnigan EA Flash (Series 1112; CE Elantech).
Leaves of the overstory planted trees were also analyzed for N isotope ratios,
expressed as δ15N values by the Colorado Plateau Stable Isotope Laboratory
at Northern Arizona University; δ13C of plant tissues and soil was analyzed by
the Iowa State University Stable Isotope Laboratory of German Mora.
Statistical Analyses. Species differences among plantations were evaluated
using the appropriate randomized complete block model in the SAS System’s
GLM procedure, with Tukey–Kramer honestly signiﬁcant difference (HSD)
post hoc tests (experiment-wise error rate of α = 0.05) (41). The SAS System
MIXED procedure was used to evaluate whether adjustments for spatial
correlations were warranted for the soil data (42). We report only the results
from the nonspatial models, as conclusions did not differ when spatial
correlations were included in the model. In evaluations among all vegeta-
tion types, a randomized incomplete block design was used. Comparisons
among the four plantation treatments are more precise than comparisons
with abandoned pasture or mature forest, because the former are within-
block comparisons but the latter are between-block comparisons. Compu-
tations were done using the SAS MIXED procedure with the Satterthwaite
adjustment for degrees of freedom.
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Table S1. Nitrogen stocks in biomass and detritus (kg·ha−1) in plantations of four experimental
tree species in lowland Costa Rica
Component
Species
MeanHieronyma Pentaclethra Virola Vochysia
Aboveground, nonwoody*
Overstory 69 ± 6 123 ± 29 72 ± 14 64 ± 6 82 ± 27
Understory 31 ± 2 34 ± 11 50 ± 5 62 ± 16 44 ± 14
Branches†
Overstory 121 ± 10AB 207 ± 44A 87 ± 19B 148 ± 15AB 141 ± 51
Understory 42 ± 9 42 ± 26 79 ± 17 99 ± 19 66 ± 28
Boles
Overstory 206 ± 22 283 ± 93 290 ± 63 450 ± 43 307 ± 102
Understory 12 ± 1 16 ± 12 17 ± 4 19 ± 7 16 ± 3
Aboveground biomass
Overstory 397 ± 38 613 ± 165 449 ± 95 661 ± 64 530 ± 127
Understory 86 ± 11 93 ± 48 145 ± 24 179 ± 38 126 ± 45
Total aboveground 482 ± 45 706 ± 138 594 ± 109 841 ± 64 656 ± 154
Belowground biomass N
Fine roots, aboveground‡ 12 ± 5 1 ± 0 1 ± 1 1 ± 1 4 ± 3
Fine roots, 0–15 cm 59 ± 1 64 ± 7 61 ± 6 64 ± 9 62 ± 1
Fine roots, 15–100 cm 36 ± 6 41 ± 9 35 ± 9 29 ± 3 35 ± 3
Medium roots 24 ± 1 37 ± 6 40 ± 11 33 ± 11 33 ± 7
Large roots, stumps 73 ± 12 121 ± 26 61 ± 13 99 ± 17 88 ± 27
Total belowground 192 ± 9 261 ± 29 196 ± 29 224 ± 34 218 ± 32
Total biomass N 674 ± 53 967 ± 152 790 ± 127 1,065 ± 81 874 ± 176
Detritus
Surface litter§ 101 ± 8AB 79 ± 7AB 59 ± 5B 109 ± 15A 87 ± 23
Coarse woody debris 16 ± 4 21 ± 5 9 ± 2 20 ± 2 16 ± 5
Dead roots, all sizes 25 ± 2BC 47 ± 8A 45 ± 2AB 15 ± 2C 33 ± 16
Total detritus 142 ± 4 147 ± 15 114 ± 8 144 ± 14 137 ± 15
Total biomass and detritus 816 ± 54 1,114 ± 158 903 ± 120 1,209 ± 94 1,011 ± 182
Means (±SEM) are based on n = 4. Tree species are Hieronyma alchorneoides, Pentaclethra macroloba,Virola
koschnyi, and Vochysia guatemalensis. Means within a row followed by the same superscript letter do not differ
signiﬁcantly among species [Tukey’s honestly signiﬁcant difference (HSD), P = 0.05].
*Nonwoody includes leaves, ﬂowers, and fruits, and is equivalent to canopy. Overstory (planted) trees are ≥10
cm in diameter at breast height; understory includes trees and saplings ≥2.5 cm in diameter and understory
herbs and shrubs.
†Branches are ≤10 cm in diameter; boles are >10 cm in diameter.
‡Fine roots are unsuberized and generally ≤2 mm, medium roots are >0.2–1 cm, and large roots are >1 cm in
diameter and include stumps and stump roots, with all root categories measured to 1-m depth.
§
“Surface litter” includes the O horizon of the soil; coarse woody debris does not include standing dead, which
was negligible in these aggrading systems.
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Table S2. Soil N stocks (kg·ha−1) and C:N in plantations and reference sites in lowland Costa Rica
Soil property Depth (cm)
Vegetation
Hieronyma Pentaclethra Virola Vochysia Pasture* Forest*
Total N 0–15 3,564 ± 208BC 3,424 ± 134C 3,460 ± 23C 3,909 ± 149AB 3,645 ± 89BC 4,200 ± 217A
15–30 3,264 ± 86B 3,227 ± 195B 2,974 ± 90B 3,474 ± 113AB 3,736 ± 85A 3,826 ± 212A
30–50 2,685 ± 72BC 2,152 ± 176C 2,528 ± 172BC 2,961 ± 111AB 3,432 ± 426A 2,942 ± 266AB
50–75 2,575 ± 136AB 2,162 ± 279B 2,697 ± 159AB 2,981 ± 42A 3,081 ± 349A 2,750 ± 84A
75–100 2,410 ± 43A 1,812 ± 262B 2,516 ± 111A 2,589 ± 40A 2,504 ± 243A 2,552 ± 54A
0–100 14,498 ± 481AB 12,777 ± 915B 14,175 ± 498B 15,914 ± 146A 16,365 ± 767A 16,131 ± 669A
C:N 0–100 12.37 ± 0.28A 11.76 ± 0.44AB 11.64 ± 0.24AB 11.70 ± 0.14AB 11.25 ± 0.05B 11.01 ± 0.42B
Means (±SEM) are based on n = 4 blocks in plantations, three or four replicates in other vegetation. Tree species are as in Table S1.
Means within a row followed by the same superscript letter do not differ signiﬁcantly among species (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.05).
*Pasture refers to abandoned pasture, and forest refers to mature forest; both sets of reference sites are situated within 500 m of
experimental plots, on the same soil type.
Table S3. Nitrogen uptake (kg·ha−1·y−1) in plantations of four experimental tree species in
lowland Costa Rica
Component
Species
MeanHieronyma Pentaclethra Virola Vochysia
Fine litterfall 157 ± 11AB 199 ± 15A 115 ± 8C 155 ± 5BC 157 ± 34
Branchfall 9 ± 2 22 ± 9 4 ± 1 12 ± 3 12 ± 4
Overstory N uptake*
Nonwoody† 106 ± 9 147 ± 31 75 ± 8 108 ± 3 109 ± 30
Branches 15 ± 3 34 ± 11 9 ± 2 20 ± 3 20 ± 11
Bolewood 12 ± 2 27 ± 8 17 ± 4 24 ± 1 20 ± 7
Total overstory 133 ± 12 209 ± 48 101 ± 14 152 ± 3 149 ± 45
Understory N uptake
Nonwoody 54 ± 7 59 ± 21 60 ± 4 57 ± 12 57 ± 3
Branches 19 ± 4 21 ± 4 21 ± 1 32 ± 2 23 ± 6
Bolewood 2 ± 1 3 ± 2 4 ± 1 3 ± 1 3 ± 1
Total understory 75 ± 10 83 ± 27 85 ± 4 92 ± 11 84 ± 7
ΔBiomass‡
Canopy 5 ± 1 9 ± 1 8 ± 1 8 ± 1 8 ± 2
Woody tissues 30 ± 3 66 ± 10 42 ± 8 49 ± 2 47 ± 15
Total 35 ± 4B 75 ± 11A 51 ± 9AB 57 ± 1AB 54 ± 17
ΔBiomass, years 0–17 41 ± 4 60 ± 10 49 ± 8 67 ± 5 55 ± 11
Total aboveground 209 ± 14AB 292 ± 33A 186 ± 11B 244 ± 8AB 233 ± 46
Fine root ingrowth§ 127 ± 9A 94 ± 10AB 75 ± 9B 122 ± 22AB 105 ± 24
Medium root growth 2 ± 0 3 ± 1 3 ± 1 2 ± 1 2 ± 1
Large root growth 4 ± 1B 20 ± 8A 1 ± 0B 3 ± 1B 7 ± 9
Total belowground 133 ± 9 117 ± 14 79 ± 9 127 ± 23 114 ± 24
Total N uptake 341 ± 11AB 409 ± 35A 265 ± 18B 371 ± 21A 347 ± 61
Means (±SEM) are based on n = 4. Tree species are as in Table S1. Means within a row followed by the same
superscript letter do not differ signiﬁcantly among species (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.05). Due to rounding, not all
totals are consistent.
*N uptake values include ΔBiomass.
†Nonwoody (=canopy) includes leaves, ﬂowers, and fruits. Branches are ≤10 cm in diameter; boles are >10 cm in
diameter.
‡ΔBiomass was determined as the sum of growth increments of each tree within each plot; values reported are
the means of years 15–17 and include nonwoody and woody tissues (branches, bolewood, and roots >2 mm).
Long-term rates were determined by dividing total biomass N by age (16 y).
§Fine roots are unsuberized roots, generally ≤2 mm; medium roots are >0.2–1 cm; large roots are >1 cm in
diameter and include stumps and stump roots. Fine-root ingrowth is for the 0–15 cm depth only; larger root
growth extends to 1.0-m depth. Fine-root ΔBiomass was zero.
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Table S4. Statistical results regarding nitrogen cycling in plantations of four experimental tree species in lowland Costa Rica
Category Variable F value P > F MSD Source
Biomass Aboveground, overstory 1.60 0.256 444 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Aboveground, understory 1.56 0.265 157 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Overstory branches 4.21 0.041 110 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Overstory, % of total aboveground 0.50 0.689 28% Table S1
Aboveground, total 2.58 0.118 422 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Fine roots, 0–100 cm 0.41 0.748 36 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Medium roots, 0–100 cm 0.86 0.495 33 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Large roots, 0–100 cm 2.25 0.152 79 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Belowground total 1.20 0.365 130 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Total biomass 2.51 0.125 490 kg N·ha−1 Fig. 1 and Table S1
N concentration, overstory leaves 20.18 <0.0001 3.13 g·kg−1 Table S6
N concentration, twigs 8.87 0.0004 1.98 g·kg−1 Table S6
N concentration, branches 23.18 <0.0001 1.73 g·kg−1 Table S6
N concentration, wood 8.82 0.0004 1.47 g·kg−1 Table S6
N concentration, coarse roots 33.33 <0.0001 2.16 g·kg−1 Table S6
N concentration, ﬁne roots 30.02 <0.0001 2.41 g·kg−1 Table S6
Foliar δ15N 1.04 0.392 1.51 Table S5
Detritus Surface litter 4.77 0.030 46 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Aboveground coarse woody 1.60 0.256 18 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Roots, all sizes 5.77 0.010 21 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
Total 1.57 0.264 54 kg N·ha−1 Table S1
N uptake Fine litterfall 13.97 0.001 41 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Branchfall 2.62 0.115 20 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Aboveground overstory total 3.00 0.088 115 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Aboveground understory total 0.19 0.902 69 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Overstory, % of total aboveground 1.02 0.429 30% Table S3
Aboveground total 5.89 0.017 84 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Fine roots, 0–15 cm 4.43 0.038 51 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Medium roots, 0–100 cm 1.06 0.413 3 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Large roots, 0–100 cm 5.24 0.023 17 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Belowground total 3.37 0.069 58 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Detrital production: canopy 6.94 0.010 48 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table 1
Detrital production: woody 9.74 0.004 19 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table 1
ΔBiomass, years 15–17 3.71 0.055 38 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table 1 and Table S3
ΔBiomass, years 0–17 2.61 0.116 31 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Table S3
Total N uptake 6.69 0.011 104 kg N·ha−1·y−1 Fig. 1 and Table S3
Partitioning of N uptake Fine root/total N uptake 4.69 0.031 0.120 Main text
N use efﬁciency Grams dry weight produced per g N taken up 7.64 0.008 17 g DW·g−1 N Table 1
Soil N Mineral soil, 0–15 cm 2.00 0.185 695 kg N·ha−1 Table S2
Mineral soil, 15–30 cm 2.49 0.127 574 kg N·ha−1 Table S2
Mineral soil, 30–50 cm 9.19 0.004 492 kg N·ha−1 Table S2
Mineral soil, 50–75 cm 3.92 0.048 759 kg N·ha−1 Table S2
Mineral soil, 75–100 cm 5.31 0.022 678 kg N·ha−1 Table S2
Mineral soil, 0–100 cm 4.49 0.034 2,683 kg N·ha−1 Fig. 2 and Table S2
Soil C:N Mineral soil, 0–100 cm 1.30 0.347 1.26 Table S2
Soil δ13C Mineral soil, 0–15 cm 26.61 0.0001 N/A Fig. 2 and Table S5
Soil δ15N Mineral soil, 0–15 cm 3.18 0.113 N/A Table S5
ΔSoil N stocks Mineral soil, 0–100 cm 4.49 0.035 2,684 kg·ha−1·16 y Table 1
ΔN in plantations Biomass, detritus, and soil to 1 m 4.26 0.039 2,855 kg·ha−1·16 y Table 1
Soil N mean residence time Soil N mass (0–100 cm)/total N uptake 4.93 0.027 18 y Table 1
MSD, minimum signiﬁcant difference; N/A, not available.
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Table S5. Stable isotope concentrations (in ‰) in four experimental 16-y-old plantations in
lowland Costa Rica
Species Foliar δ13C Fine-root δ13C Soil δ13C* Foliar δ15N Soil δ15N
Hieronyma −30.31 ± 0.33 −29.18 ± 0.20 −24.96 ± 0.15 2.21 ± 0.59 5.61 ± 0.29
Pentaclethra −30.33 ± 0.78 −28.43 ± 0.23 −24.87 ± 0.23 1.37 ± 0.37 5.13 ± 0.28
Virola −31.44 ± 0.30 −29.46 ± 0.20 −25.31 ± 0.05 2.01 ± 0.23 6.82 ± 0.51
Vochysia −29.82 ± 0.14 −29.46 ± 0.11 −25.12 ± 0.05 1.51 ± 0.23 5.69 ± 0.26
Abandoned pasture† −12.93 ± 0.14 −13.57 ± 0.21 −22.66 ± 0.60 2.81 ± 0.45 6.29 ± 0.19
Mature forest‡ −27.10 ± 0.13 5.62 ± 0.43
Data are site means (±SEM), based on n = 8 trees sampled for foliar nitrogen and n = 4 for other variables.
Tree species are as in Table S1. Statistical results are presented in Table S4.
*Soil depth interval = 0–15 cm.
†Panicum maximum, the dominant species, was sampled in the adjacent abandoned pasture reference site;
“foliar” tissue consisted of blades plus stems.
‡Mature forest contains all of the planted (native) species.
Table S6. Plant tissue N concentrations (g·kg−1) in four experimental 16-y-old plantations in
lowland Costa Rica
Species Leaves Twigs* Branches Wood Coarse roots Fine roots
Hieronyma 21.0 ± 1.0B 8.3 ± 0.6B 3.4 ± 0.3B 2.2 ± 0.2C 6.8 ± 0.5B 13.9 ± 0.8B
Pentaclethra 26.8 ± 0.7A 11.4 ± 0.4A 6.2 ± 0.3A 4.3 ± 0.4A 12.5 ± 0.3A 20.9 ± 0.9A
Virola 18.2 ± 0.6B 8.7 ± 0.6B 4.1 ± 0.3B 3.9 ± 0.3AB 10.8 ± 0.7A 15.8 ± 0.4B
Vochysia 21.0 ± 1.1B 10.7 ± 0.5A 5.8 ± 0.3A 2.8 ± 0.3BC 7.0 ± 0.4B 15.9 ± 0.4B
P > F <0.0001 0.0004 0.0001 0.0003 <0.0001 <0.0001
Data are site means (±SEM), based on n = 8 trees sampled for aboveground components and n = 4 for roots.
Tree species are as in Table S1. Statistical results are presented in Table S4. Means within a row followed by the
same superscript letter do not differ signiﬁcantly among species (Tukey’s HSD, P = 0.05).
*Diameter deﬁnes the size classes: twigs, <1 cm; branches, ≥1 cm and <10 cm; wood, >10 cm; coarse roots,
>2 and ≤10 mm; ﬁne roots, ≤2 mm.
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